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product. Assistant United States Attor time. The police ware "requested to try
to locate him.London Smith andney Flegel told the court.

Charges asainst three otner enmese.GREEKS WELCOME V. TuiiA T. Rlnr anA T TonC.
Patent Protection
For Near' Gambling

Device Is Eefused

Emit was attempting. to make a cog
wheel about the sise of a dollar, and
was using the coin merely as a pattern,
and that he had no idea of counterfeit
lng. ;

Police Inspectors Phillips Tack a--

berry and Howell are responsible for the
investigation.

arrested at the same time, were dis
missed, as B. Sing was proved to be
the owner of the establishment.

CONSTANTINE BACK

! His Wife Released
;

. After Investigation
; Following a thorough Investigation
'into alleged counterfeiting 'activities.
London Smith, alias Allen Ptnkey, was
released Sunday evening by Secret Servi-
ce- Agent Teeters. The roan and his.

. Aviation Mechanic Graduates
Word was received at the local navy

recruiting) station that John H. William-
son, son of Mrs. R. H. Donsight of 4,98

Woman's Purse Stolen
Mrs. J. Ot Patterson 1251 Bast Har-

rison street, reported to the police that
hen puree, containing $15 and a wrist
watch, was snatched by two men Sat-
urday night at Twenty-eight- h and Bel-
mont streets, Mrs. Patterson could fur-
nish a description of only - one of the
men, who was. 20 years old. 5 feet 8
Inches in height, wearing a short dark,
overcoat and a lack hat. j

A new rolllirjfehalr for Invalids can
be attached as a p'Wr to a bicycle,
either motor or foot driven,

Sandy boulevard, was graduated at the pwlfe were detained ljy the police Sunday

Sister Seeks Brother .

1 An urgent letter was received by
Chief of Police Leo V. Jenkins from
Mayme Smith. 216 Myrtle avenue, Buf-
falo, N. Y., asking aid in a search for
her missing brother, John Smith, be-
lieved to be in Portland. Sickness ' in
the- - family makes it necessary for Miss
Smith to communicate with her brother,
who has not been heard from for some

Inventions which border on a lottery
game1 or gambling device will not enjoy
the protection of the federal government
from Infringements by others, accord-
ing to a decision rendered this morning
by Federal Judge Bean in the suit
brought by Joseph F. Dwyer against L'
Holsman, Holsman A Co., Paul Har-baug-h,

Ben Levin, the General Novelty
company and others. J

"If the plaintiffs (Dwyer's) device is

Aviation Mechanics school at the Great

Malta, Dec 20 (I. N. S.) The
British 'battleships AJax and Con-

queror, under command of Admiral
Do Robeck, former commander of
tlie British fleet In Near Eastern
waters. dub to sea today folly

fellver dollar were found in their rooms.Lakes training station as a machinist
fjas all Portland police were looking formate, second class, on December .11.

Williamson enlisted in Portland Septem-
ber 8. 1919.

a man passing counterfeit dollars in the
city. Teeters eald this ; morning that

equipped with munitions for war i not, a lottery or gambling device It ;bor--
ders closely thereon. It Is the element

Acropolis. ' Leaving the car, he went to
the temple of Athena Nike, the wingless
victory, the destination of a thousand
heroes of Greece in days gone by. He
then proceeded to climb the steps of the
Parthenon, whence he surveyed the beau-
tiful capital city, which : already was
agog with news of Ma return,

KLXG TO .STRENGTHEN BOND
WITH AIXIES, HE DKCXiARES

Athens, Dec 20. L N. S). Constan-
tino Issued his first proclamation as king
of the Hellenes. Jn the document Con-- a

tan tine declared he would devote all bis
efforts tMard 'lightening our very good
relationilvlth the great allied powers
and consolidating the bonds with our
gallant ally, Serbia. ; ; t,

Mayor Baker Warns
Against Influx of
"Bad Characters"

Mayor George L. Baker in a telegram
from San Francisco this morning-informe- d

Chief of Police Jenkins that he
was In favor or renting rooms in the
Worcester bxlti.'ng for the women's pro-
tective bureau, at the result of a recent
request of Mrs. Lola Baldwin, who will
take charge of the department January 1.

Jenkins was warned to be on a look-
out for bad character, reported to be on
the way to Portland from San Francisco
as a result of the lynching in Santa Rosa,
The mayor says the crime wave in Cali-
fornia is --frghtful." v't

: n " i II I
'of chance in its opeeratton wnicn gives

it value and hence I doubt whether a
court of equity, on the grounds of public
policy, should assume to protect him in
a monopoly thereof," reads the court's
written opinion. .

Dwyer claimed the defendants had in-
fringed on a ticket dispensing machine,
of which he claimed to be the Inventor.
Some of the tickets were good for vari-
ous .small articles, such as collar

J. J. McNulty Denies
Wife Testified in
His Alienation Suit
Denial that bis wife' took the stand

and testified against him in his stilt for
alleged alienation of her affections is
made by James J. McNulty, who tost a
$20,000 damage suit against Otto Hart-ramp- f,

a Hillsboro bachelor, Wednes-
day. McNulty asserts a published ac-

count of his wife's testimony is with-
out foundation.

"My friends and those of Mrs. Mc-

Nulty are urging that we become recon-
ciled," said McNulty. "I am entirely to
blame and am willing to aholder re-

sponsibility for the affair. - The suit
against Hartrampf was not. filed in
anger, but was designed as an effort to
get Mrs. McNulty away from influences
of which I did not approve."

Bible Morality Is
Needed in Schools,
Declares Stansfield

Adoption of the standards and princi-

ples of the Bible by the world would be
a cure for all its ills, said Dr. Joshua
Stansfield at the First Methodist church
Sunday night. ' -

"The Bible is . the best text book on
morals and religion the world has ever
known," he said. "Wherever the word
of God has been read, known, loved and
believed, we have had the best of char-
acter and of conduct of mind and of
morals."

Church and state may be separated,
but the absence of the Bible and Bible
morality from our schools is a shame-
ful defect, and is doubtless one of the
primary Causes of the looseness and
lawlessness of the American people, he
added.

Chinese Bootlegger
Fined $250; Admits

Selling Hard Cider

horVlcc. : It la reported tbey will
cruise In Greek waters.

'(B; uniutf Stmt.) :

Athens. Dec. 20. A few brief
years ago cltizsns of the capital of
Greece climbed the Acropolis to gaze
at the ships of the allies In the Bay
of Piraeus, ships which, they rirmly
t.lieved and . with reasons were
there as a reminder that the king's
time had come to deport. Sunday
forenoon the populace climbed the
eame wonderful hill to gaze upon the
arrival of a cruiser which bore that
eame king back to home and coun-
try again. The Greek Fate had re-

versed herself once more and all
Athens was out to celebrate.
THEY 1EATCE SHIP

. Tjhe cruiser Avarsoff steamed Into the
Bay of Piraeus, a little more than an
hour before noon, and the home coming
king and queen hastily disembarked and
boarded a special electric train for,
A! hens, which is bout four miles from
thu port. A tremendous crowd assembled
at the railway station to greet the re-
turning monarchs. !

Shortly after his arrival at Athens, ths
king went by automobile directly to the

THE
i I .11 II li II n if x::av "V t - --i jurARISTOCRATB. Sing, the first Chinese bootlegger

to appear in the federal court for
months, pleaded guilty this morning be-
fore Judge Wolverton and was fined
1250. Sing was , arrested In . the North
End last June by federal officials after
a large number of intoxicated men were

Lad Hurt .by: Auto,
Taken to 'Hospital

Fred . Thomas, aged 8, of 563 Walnut
street, was struck by an automobile at
Twenty-fourt- h and Thurman streets at
5 p. mi Sunday and badly bruised and
shaken.1 E. J Undeau. 603 East Main
street, the driver of the car, took the
lad to Good Samaritan hospital.

lives up to itf
name. Handaomo
French Ivary Casf
and Blade Boxea.
Triple ailver
plated razor. 24
ShavinfcEdges(12
doubl-ed- d
Bladem). A moat
distinctive style.
$6.00. (Jold.
plated. $7.00.

Seen coming from his soft-drin- k estab-
lishment. About 100 gallons of hard
cider were found. The officers found
that Sing never emptied dregs from his
cider barrel, but added the new to the
barrel. The fermented sediment, at, the
bottom soon put a "kick" in the new
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You are still in time to get
him a Gillette Razor and you
would be if it were an hour
before closing time Christ-
inas Eve. It takes only a few
minutes to pick out a beauty.

And no wonder, with twenty dif-

ferent styles to select from and the
certain assurance that so long as it is

.
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iMusic Never So Beautiful as
When Heard at Home

is :. r w--i rv xi sjuStgBs- -' it's right as a razor all the
way through. .

i
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11 --TfHi Don't worry about whether he
ill i i i i wh am. a9tor ii mill it

already has a Gillette. If he has, he

hundred other notable figures inthe world
of music, including such pianists as Victor
Herbert, Gitz Rice, Reginald De Koven
and even more, than these, for Geraldine
Farrar and Fritz Kreisler, though not
generally known as pianists have played
with a rare sympathy and their finest art,
Knowing that the Ampico is to carry their.
fame far and wide. That many a home
in distant towns will know them only
through the miracle piano that reproduces
their playing so exactly that they have
eagerly accepted it as . the imperishable re-

cording of their art. "

is the ideal place to. enjoy
HOME The happy, comfortable

surroundings, loved ones near by,
the quiet and leisure that comes with the
ending of the day all contribute to the
perfect setting and the receptive mood so
essential to a complete appreciation of
beautiful music.

The Ampico brings the whole world of .

music to your home and all the great
pianists to play for your pleasure wnen-ev- er

you wish. It means mat Godowsky,
Levitzky, Moiseiwitsch, Ornstein, the
great Rachmaninoff and more than a

will be delighted to own one of the
distinctive special styles such as the
one above.

Bur T Sr -
As a thoughtf ul, inexpensive remembrance, buy him
a packet or tuo of useful GILLETTE BLADES.9k AMPIGO

It is this wonderful instrument that we invite you to hear. For hearing the Ampico will
convince you that such music, heard in the quiet of your own home, will mean more to
you than any music you ever heard before. The Ampico awaits your pleasure.

, We have it in the superb II Nd Stropping--No Honing
u i n m m m uuxmw)

G. F. Johnson Piano Cq,
- 147-lf- ? Sixth Street, Pqrtland 1

CHENEY PHONOGRAPHS
1

MARTIN SAXOPHONES 1 c.
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